
Are you looking for a conveniently located City Centre
apartment? This one bedroom apartment offers open
plan living, is well presented and has undeniably the best
location in Lancaster. It offers modern fixtures and
fittings. No smokers or pets. Available late July

£475 Per calendar month
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17 Bay View Court
Station Road, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 5NL



A brief description
W e l c o m e  t o  B a y  V i e w  C o u r t ,  a
contemporary apartment with open-plan
living conveniently located by Lancaster
train station, a stone's throw away from
the City Centre.

This City Centre apartment is located on
the f i r s t - f loor  e levat ion and has a
wonder fu l l y  p r i va te  fee l .  W i th  a l l
Lancaster has to offer on your doorstep,
from The Print Room Cafe and Bar at the
Storey Institute to Fairfield Nature Reserve
and Canal side walks, the location of
this one bedroom apartment could not
be more convenient for city living. 

Bay View Court has contemporary open
plan living, a spacious bedroom and a
modern three piece bathroom suite.
Offering a fabulous lifestyle but also
being ideal to lock up and leave. This
really isn't one you want to miss!

Key Features
• The epitome of convenient living

• City Centre location by the train station

• Fantastic transport links

• Spacious open plan living

• Crisp contemporary decor

• Spacious double bedroom

• Available Late July, Unfurnished

• No pets or smokers

Where is Bay View Court?
Welcome to Bay View Court, developed in 1994 this apartment complex is undeniably
the most conveniently located in Lancaster City Centre. Standing proudly across the
road from Lancaster train station, is this home perfect for those who love city living? We
think so! 

You can be in the heart of Lancaster within minutes. Why not take a short stroll to one of
your favourite pubs or bars for some food and a drink, there are plenty to choose from.
You could even take a 2-minute walk to Lancaster Castle and discover the city's lengthy
history, or if running is your thing then the canal is a short distance away. 
This location really does have it all!

Welcome to Bay View Court
Bay View Court can be entered through the main entrance opposite Lancaster train
station. The communal areas are well maintained, having been recently decorated.
There is bike storage available. This apartment is located on the first floor and can be
accessed via the main staircase. Once up on the f irst f loor then step inside the
apartment into your own private entrance hall, from here you can find access to all
three rooms within the apartment. There is also an intercom system which will open the
main entrance when your guests come to visit. There is a local residents parking scheme
in the area.
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The open plan living space and kitchen
Take a right from the entrance hall and you will find yourself in the open plan living
space which is crisp and contemporary. The soft, natural oak effect laminate flooring
is complemented by clean neutral decor allowing for light to bounce around the
room. Whilst the main living space is all open plan there is space to relax, casually
dine and entertain guests. 

All rooms have recently been redecorated throughout.

The living space is of generous size with two double glazed sash style windows fitted
with acoustic, noise cancelling glass overlooking the front of the building. There is real
sense of privacy within the apartment, perfect for when you want to kick off your
shoes and relax after a long day! 

The living area is open to the kitchen with space to dine in between. The kitchen has
ample storage available and essential space to store all those necessary white goods
and even has a built in electric oven and hob.

The bedroom and bathroom
Adjacent to the living area is the bedroom. A light, airy and spacious room with ample
space for a double bed. This room is overlooking the front of the building, again, with
a real sense of privacy. The decor is clean and crisp, ready to move in to! 

Finally, the three piece white bathroom suite is tastefully decorated with a mosaic
effect tiled floor perfect for modern city living. There is an electric shower above the
bath with the walls being partially tiled, offering a clean and tidy finish.

Cost Information
There are no upfront fees to pay on this property.

The deposit on this property will be £545.

We may charge a tenant any or all of the following when required:

1. The rent
2. A security deposit with a maximum of 5 weeks rent, or 6 weeks on a property with
rent over £50,000 per year
3. Default fee for late payment of rent (after 14 days)
4. Reasonable charges for lost keys or security fobs
5. Payments associated with contract variation, at £50 or reasonable costs incurred if
higher, when requested by the tenant
6. Payments associated with early termination of the tenancy, when requested by the
tenant
7. Payments in respect of bills - utilities, communication services, TV licence, council
tax and green deal or other energy efficiency charges.

Extra Information
- This apartment complex was built in 1994
- It has electric storage heating
- It is unfurnished, with white goods provided 
- All of the windows have been replaced with acoustic glass to help
prevent outside noise
- Residents parking permits are available for the surrounding area
- Council tax band A
- No pets or smokers

Office: 01524843322

What we like
We love the location of this property. As
well as being close to plently of local
transport links, you are just a stone's
throw from the historic city centre itself.
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